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HAYDEH s Chicago Wholesale Shoe Stock on Sale Saturday HAYDENs
Owing to a change in their firm, occur on January 1st, one of Chicago's largest shoe factories closed out to us their entire floor
stock of men's women's, boys', misses', children's shoes nt n mere fraction of their value for spot cash. , I

Thousands Upon Thousands of Pairs of Finest Shoes from This Stock go on Sale
Saturday in Our New Economy Bargain Room and in Our Big Main Shoe Dept.

shoes arranged according to sizes to make selection easy a big extra force of clerks be on hand to wait on EVERY PAIR FITTED. See our shoe window.
Note the prices. Attend the sale.

Men's $2 Satin Calf Lace Shoes for ... 1.18
Men's $2.25 Satin Calf Shoes, sale price 1.49
Men's Fine $3 Kangaroo Calf Shoes . . . 1.90
Men's $3.50 ffir Congress Shoes . . 1.90

Grand

Millinery
Sale

SATURDAY WIS II Kit
BO VUIIY KINU IMTTIJH.V HATS

Exquisitely inuilo up In tho very nowest
fashions at full ono-thlr- d bjlow their
actual coRt. These nro part of a special
purchase, closed out tn us by a big eastern
dealer anxious to eml his winter business.
Regular 4.00 Trimmed Hats at $1.93 and

2.b0.
Complete lino of Feathers, Trimmings,

and MUllnory Novelties of all kinds.

Grand Holiday Sale Leather Goods
JUST THE THI NO 10 H XMAS

OIFTS.
Tocket books, card cases, bill

books, hand bags, etc., In seal
morocco, alligator, walrus, etc., at
prices that can not bo compared
with.

HOC Sliver INITIAL KINOEIt
I'UHSES 25C.
35C Combination Pocket Books

and Card Cases 19C.
60C Combination- - Pocket nooks

and Card Cases 25C.

Special Saturday Sale
(tic Parlor Broom
A good Put2hcr Knlfo
Potts' Iron llandlo
Bteel Framo Wringer

to
and

The are and will you.

Wood Wash Tubs
Wood -- lined Stovo Hoards
Galvanized Wash Hollers

Oranlto Dish I'ana
No. 16 Coal Hod ..
Dover Kgg Heaters
Tho best Itotnry Washer Made

Speelul I'rlucn on Uniting Mtovr
Laundry Stovo, regular $1.50 $2.03

No. ft Cook Stove, regular $12.50 H.ffl
Oak BUtve. regular $10.50 J7.M
Cyclono Hot Hlast, regular

$20.00 $12.95
Tho best base burner on earth,

fire pot, doublo heater, will heat I rooms
or morn, regular prlco elsewhere $43.W, our

'.jirlco $37.60.

SHORT GUIS PROVE COSTLY

Union FooiCo Expends Vast Bum to Run
as the Grow Plies.

HEAVY GRADES ARE ALSO DISPENSED WITH

Grout Tnnnt'I for Over, n Mile Through
Slirriiinii IIH1 In Almost L'uni-plet- ril

Heavy ISP'e
for Kfiulpmeut.

During the year ending Juno 30, 1900, tho
Union Pacific and Us proprietary lines, tho
Oregon Short Lino and tho Oregon Rail-

road & Navigation company, spout for ts,

Improvements nnd now equip-

ment tho sum of $8,977,404.88, more than
one-ha- lf tho amount being consumed In

payment for the cliangcu In tho lino of tho
Union l'aclflp through Wyoming and In the
purchaso of largo addition's to equipment.

Tho statement of theso expenditures Is

made In tho nnnual report of tho com-
pany, which has recently been Issued,
copies of tho Bamo having Just been

by stockholders living In Omaha.
Tho Improvements wrought In the main
lino of tho Union Pacltlc by the changes
of routo In Wyoming entailed an oxpenso
of $3,075,845.05, but tho oflleora and stock-

holders aro generally satisfied that the ex
penditure wan well warranted by reason of
tho great saving In gradients, dlstanco and
curvature degrees over tho former lino,
The report shows that tho old lino bo

HELPED THE CHIEF.
Hour a Lnrnl Hnirlneer Did II U

Ilrotlicr (JrriU Service.
MKAnvit.I.M l.'i Vnv. 5ft. ISmM-lal.-

Tho Loyalty of tho Members of tho Urotll- -

rbood of Locomotive Knglueers Is prover
blal. A circumstance occurred In this city

omu days ago, which emphasizes this feel
lng.

Frank J. Zeller Is chief of tho Brother
hood of Locomotive Engineers No. 143. He
la extremely popular among his fellow rail-
way men, and ono of tho btBt kuown engi-
neers running out of Meadvllle. When tho
announcement was mado a short tlmo ago
that Frank was pretty sick It caused a
great deal of regret among tho boys. Soon
ha was missed from his engine, having bad
to "lay off" on account of his back. A
brother of tho Hrotherhood of Locomotlvo
Engineers, who had been 111 with similar
symptoms, some tlmo before, and who had
been pulled through, called to see Mr. Zel-

ler, and In a brothorly way, took him a
box of Dodd's Kldnoy Pills, the Remedy
which had cured htm. Ho advised Mr.
Zellor to try them, with the result that
after seven boxes had been used, ho was
entirely well, and ablo to work.

In an Interview Mr. Zeller states:
"I bad suffered for four years with this

Affliction, being often kept awako at ulght
with pains, and at times unablo to work.
I tried several of tho advertised remedies,
and found that they did me no earthly good.
Finally, a member of our order, who had
been cured of Kidney Disease by Dodd's
Kidney Pills brought mo a box and asked
me to try them. I had little faith In them,
but aa a drowning man grasps at a strajv
to holp him, so I took tho Pills. I used
sovon boxes and am today as well and
strong a man as there Is In Pennsylvania,"

Naturally, Mr Zeller feols very grateful,
nnd his complete recovery has delighted
his many friends, and nono more than the
good brother, who feels that be was In-

strumental In saving the life of the chief.
Dodd's Kidney Pills never fall to cure

Kidney Trouble.
Bold for 60 cents a box, all dealsra.

U00 Oenulno Seal, Walrus or
Morocco Combination Dooks, COC.

$2.00 genulno Seal Combination
Hooks, seal lined, $1.00.

A beautiful lino of Dressing
Cases, Cuff Iloxcs, etc., In flnost
leather.

firaml Ilook Hnlr Hntiiriln;-- .

IIOOKS ritOM 2C UP.
$1.25 Copyright Dooks 25c. All

of Captain Charles King's.
EOo Patent Leather Delta 15c
$2.00 Neckwear only $1.00.

Dluo
Flow Dluo Cupa
Flow

Dec.
Opal Dec.

Dec.
Cov.

Sugars
Crystal

tween Cheyenne and Evanston has been
shortened by 30.51 miles, but tho greatest
Improvement comes In tho reduction ol
6,367 curvaturo degrees, enabling tho opera
tion of heavier trains and the lessening of
locomotive power formerly necessitated In
haullnc trains over steep grades and

dangerous curves.
Tho most difficult feat of engineering In

tho construction of tho now lino Is botwejn
and Hear Hlver, where tho great

Sherman hill Is being tunneled for a .lls-tan-

of 5,900 feet. "Tho grading and
bridging between theso two polns," Bays
President Hurt, "nro practically completed,
but owing to difficulties (water and soft
materials) encountered In tho construction
of tho tunnel, tho lino cannot bo completed
beforo next spring. On Juno 30, 1900, tho
oast nnd headings had
521 and 514 feet respectively, and tho cast
and west headings had been
107 and 104 feet, respectively," making a
total heading of 1,210 feet completed to
that Tho work Is well organized and
equipped and Is being pushed vigorously to
complotlon. On tho between
and Laramie, across tho Sherman divide,
tho Is nlrcady well under way and Is
making progress."

DIxtniK'e Saved In Wroniliicr.
Tho length of tho new lino between-Lero-

and Hear Itlvcr, when completed, will bo
21.61 a saving over the present lino
of 9.56 miles In distance, 25.3 gradlcntl feet
por mllo and 1,371 curvaturo degrees. Ho

Huford and Laramlo the now lino
ylll bo 29. C3 miles In length, an Increase
over tho present lino of .37 of a mllo, but a
reduction of 54. 3S gradient foot per mile.
Juno 1, 1902, Is tho dato officially scheduled
for tqo completion of this work.

for betterments, Improvements and new
equipment follows:
Rectifying grades and wldenlntr

304,
39.1G2

3S7.S44

mnln truck
Snow sheds and fencing
Ilrtdees
liullulngs
Omahu t'nlnn depot
Freight yards and demit around
Real estntii and right-of-way.- .,.

Viaducts, Omaha
Wlillll V1CVIIIUI&
Changes of line
Surveys of new lines.
Miscellaneous

New cqulpmr nt:
Locomotives,
PiiBtienirer ears. 66.....
Sleeping, parlur and dining

cars.
IJaggagK, expriss

ears.
cars,

l'li'Ulu cars, l.iv,
work and other cars, U2

lintilllA TO PACIFIC

iJminl Illinium St'iiHoii,

section.

Great Shirt Sale
Saturday

500 dozen FKENOII PERCALE AND FINE MADRAS
In Griffon and United brands, made to sell for

$1.00 and 91.50, latest patterns and d.Qr
styles, sale Saturday at. ...

200 dozen VEUV FINEST QUALITY COLORED
LAUNDERED SHIRTS Pleated bosoms, latest
styles, best Madras goods from the best Qirmakers, worth $2.00,

WHITE LAUNDERED SHIRTS linen bosoms,
nook and wrist bands, regular value 1 C
7Ho, on sale for kJkJK

Boy' Colored I.numlcml Slilrtx, rcuulnr S11.00 vnhirn, for Utle.

Flow Dinner. Plates

Dlue Saucers
Fancy Opal Jelly Trays
Fancy Ollvo TrayB
Fancy Opal Spoon Trays
Fancy Crystal Duttcrs
Fancy Cryttul Cov.
Fancy Spoon Holders

heavy
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Truffle Cnllforulii Alrendv UxorriU

Assistant General Passenger Agent
Arthur Smith and Advertising Manager

Campbell the Ilurllngton
returned from weeks' Journey
California, Oregon, Washington and-oth- er

western statcn. The trip
tho purpose gaining personal knowledge

tho Darlington's business
and tho progress affairs tho west

China,
Glassware and Crockery

"Wc wcro more .gratified with tho con-dltlo-

discovered west," said
Mr. Campbell. "Railroad business
thriving corresponding measure with tho
prosperity which prevalent throughout

cntlro
surprising

Improvement
conditions

spending
before what formerly seemed tho

California

Bargains in New Economy Bargain Room.

illfi
Sheet Music

Plated Salt Pepper
....Fancy China Oatmeal Dished
..Fancy Preserve

Fancy China Plates
Fancy China Oyator

Fancy Howls

IlayUw'ii's Loaders All
Very Latest Sheet Music

Tomorrow will sell the following very latest
Mieet atony 10c per copy, touch

My Heart's Tonight Toxns, Harp With Strings, There Two
Sides Story, I Can't Tell Why I Lovo You, Hut For Old Times'
Sake, Without Your Love, Lot Die; Homo Without Love

Chas. Harris. Colored Major Cake Coon
Contest, Colonial Tso Step. After and All's Well That Ends
Veil, two very pretty songs. Tho above day tomorrow 10c, regular

prico 25c, and
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tho closo of tho century. Already the
number of tourists In that stato Is far In
advanco of the ordinary season's numbers
nnd tho season Is hardly yet at Its height.
How greatly plcaGcd Callfornlans aro with
this condition oi affairs Is not difficult to
appreclato."

PiisIiIiir Central l'nultlo Suit.
SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. 30. Tho Chron

icle says: W. Morsehead, a barrister and
capitalist of London, who has been con
spicuously Identified with Central Pacific
financial affairs for many years as a leader
uid organizer of onq faction of the Eng

lish shareholders, has corao to San Fran-
cisco to prosecuto tho sjilt which ho and
othor Englishmen, shareholders of tho Cen-

tral Pacific, brought against tho Southern
Pacific company nnd somo of tho con-
trolling spirits In tho Kentucky corporation
somo months ago. Tho sult is pendlug In
tho United States circuit court In this
city, and, Morsehead announces his lnton- -
tlon to press It to a conclusion, In spite
of tho fact that tho recent Central Pacific
readjustment has had tho offect of minimiz
ing tho Issues In tho enso and caused Homo
of tho other English shareholders to loso
Interest lu the litigation.

Conductori. on u .Innkct.
ST. LOUIS. Nov. 30. About 100 dolegntes

representing almost every railroad system
In tho couutry wcro present today when tho
thlrty-ttlr- d annual convention of tho Con
ductors' Insurance association of tho United
States at.d Canada was celled to order. The
business transacted was purely of a routine
nature.

Tomorrow morning tho delegates to tho
twenty-sixt- h annual convention of tho Rail-
way Passenger and Freight Conductors' Mu
tual Aid and Benefit association from Chi
cago will Join tho delegates hero and all
will leave for a trip tbrough tho south In
a special train.

Cow Stopn nil r:iiKlne.
A brlndlo cow was tho causa of all sorts

of trouble to tho Omaha ,t St. Louis flyer
for this city Wednesday night. The

cow planted horpelf in tho track near
Elmo, Mo., and in tho collision tluit fol-
lowed tho cnglno Jumped tho track. Until
tho nrrlvnl of a wrecking train and tho
building of a temporary trnck the train
was stalled and tho dainngo wrought by
tho cow entailed a delay of nenrly twelve
hours. Nono of the passengers or train-
men were Injured In tho smashup.

Iliillvrny Mote nnd I'crnnnnlii.
President Hurt of tho Union I'aclllc re-

turned today from a hurried business trip
to Chicago.

W. T. Fisher, chief traveling nudltor of
tho Missouri Pacific, Is a visitor In thu city
from St. Louis. ,

Oencr.il Manager Dickinson of tho Union
Pacific haa gono out on tho road tor a
unori lour or inspection,

Frank Beach, traveling passenger agent
of tho Minneapolis & St. Louis, Is a visitor
in iiiu city i rum .Minneapolis.

Superintendent It. W, Baxter of the
Union Pdcillo left yesterday for a tour
or inspection over tno KcurusKa division.
Mr. Baxter was accompanied by AssistantSuperintendent Charles Ware, who took his
leavo for North l'lntto, to which place he
has been transferred In a similar position
to that occupied by him In Omnlm. Mr.
Waro's successor. O. U. Ivoves. 13 rxnectixl
to arrive from North Platte in a day or
two.

A CLHi; FOll ASTHMA.

Howls

bound

Asthma sufferers need no longer leave
home and business lu order to bo cured.
Nature haB produced a vegetable remedy
that will permanently euro asthma and all
diseases of tho lungs nnd bronchial tubes
Having tested Its wonderful curatlvo pow
ers In thousands of cases (with a record of
90 per cent permanently cured), nnd deslr
lug to relieve human suffering, I will send
freo of chargo to all sufferers from asthma,
consumption, catarrh, bronchitis and nerv
ous diseases this recipe, In German, French
or English, with full directions for prepar
lng and Sent by mall. Address,
with stamp, naming this paper, W. A.
Noyes, $17 rowers' block, Rochester, N. Y.

Fancy Crystal Cream Jugs

Fancy China Card Trays
...Fancy China Creamers

Drokcn

Walk,

using.

Christmas.

"Apoll- o"-

Children's patent leather Cloth
Top becs Mzoi 1 to o
worth 75o at

Children's $1 Kid Button
Shoes, Bizus 5 to 8, at. . . .

Misses $1. 50 Kid Lace
Shoes, sizes 11 to 2, ou sale

Boys' $1.75 Satin Grain
Lace Shoes, sale price ....

32c
49c
97c
97c

Kmbroltlored

Ladies'
Shoes, price.

Ladies'
Shoos,

Grocery Sale
18 pounds Granulated Sugar 1.00
11 bars best Laundry Soap ..25c
Eagle brand Lye, can 2ic
Monkey brand Soap (nothing better) for 5c

package Corn Starch 3c
box Brown Soap 3e

Pure Pulverized Italian Savory or Marjorom for
seasoning meats, etc., can

Jellyoan, in assorted pure fruit flavors for desserts,
table jellies, etc., per package 7$c

Pure Ground Ginger in shaker cans 24c
Ab. package best Pickle Spices, worth 15c, nt 2ic

5 pounds New Fresh Navy Beans 18U
5 pounds Fresh Flake Hominy 14c
o pounds New Fresh California Prunes 14c
5 pounds New Fresh Pearl Tapioca 1 .22c

pounds New Fresh Large Sugar Prunes 19c
3 pounds New Bright County Peaches 23c
3 pounds New Bright San Jose 'County Peaches. .28c
3 pounds New Bright Raisins 15c
1 gallon Rock Candy Drip 50c
1 gallon Excelsior Golden Drips 95c

Big Chicken Sale
Saturday

FKESH DRKSSED in Hnnoless Corned
CHICKENS 3W ueef

Fresh, crisp
Colery

No. 1 Hams Sugar
cured

Daltlmoro Oysters 1r(Solid pack) OOw

MASONS WILL DROP TROWELS

UnlrHH Sllld Wrnthcr l'rvvnlla Work
on IIIku .School Will lie DUcon-tlnue- il

Until Spring.

UnlcsB tho winter proves to bo unusually
mild, It Is probablo that but little moro
work will bo dono on the High school build-
ing beforo March 1. John Latenaer, archi-
tect for tho Hoard of Education, In opposed
to allowing the stono work to continue dur
ing freezing weather and will advise tho
board to delay tho Btoncuinsous rather than
run the chance of Impairing tho building.

Tho stono work has been completed as
high as tho first story and tho stono con
tractor, A. Schall, cannot do any moro work
until Paxton & Vicrllng lay tho steel beams
for tho second-stor- y floor. Tho Iron haB
arrived In tho cliy, but It will requlro about
threo weeks to lay the beama and fireproof
tho float. This will delay tho stono work
until

'Tho High school building Is a pcrmnncnt
structure, it will stand for ages If proper
caro Is exercised In Its construction, and If
my recommendations aro acted upon no
mortar will bo laid on tho building during
freezing weathor," said Architect Latenscr.

We can get tho building finished for uso at
tho bcglunlng of the next school year, even
If tho work Is discontinued during January
and February, and I think It would bo wise
to stop the masons and avoid all danger of
frozen mortar.

'Hut if tho masons aro allowed to work at
all during January and February tho plan
which tho government follows In construc
tion should bo adopted. Work should bo
permitted only when tho thermometer la

abovo tho freezing point nnd should bo dis

The Self .Playing

The latest ntul best In plnno nttneh-menl- s

is S13LMNG AT SIGHT. Will"?

Ileeauso It Is so vastly superior In every

wny to nny of Its competitors

just one-hal- f the expenditure of

pliyslrnl force run It Come In to our

plnno rooms when pnsslng nnd try It

yourself you will bo delighted nt once.

OwIiik to the enormous number being

produced It sells cheaper than any othor.

A. HOSPE,
Music and Art. 1513 Douglas.

Candy Is a Peacs Maker

Unity cries candy recalls Its smiles.
Girls spat candy renews tho friend-

ship.
Lovers quarrel candy makes It up.
HusbnndR out too late n box of enndy

"squares It."
Hut It must be good candy don't for-K-

Unit It's no wouder that Rood con-

fectionery is considered such n delicacy
Wo liavu helped tho reputation of

enndy this neighborhood so If you
want the best come to us,

W. S. Bald uff,
1520 Farntuu 9U

5c
102c

Salt
Pork

Hest New Uologna
Sausagu

XXX Cured
Bacon

continued whenever tho Weathor bureau
predicts a fall in temperature."

For n Cold In (he Ilcnd.
LAXATIVE BROMO-QUININ- E TABLETS.

STAFF WILL BE COMPLETE

Lint IlFpnrtmentnl Ofliclnln 'Will
He Filled Upon the Arrival

of Gcinrrnl Lee.

A letter from General Leo to Captain
Erwln, adjutant general of the Department
of tho Missouri, sayB that thu commanding
general will nrrlvo in Omaha nbout Decem-
ber 3. ' Tho date Is not absolutely fixed,
but Monday Is the probable time of his
arrrlval. Orders have been Issued by the
department commanding Lieutenant Georgo
M. Leo of tho Thirty-nint- h United States
volunteers, eon of the general, to report to
tho headquarters of tho Department of tho
Missouri for assignment to the position of

p to tho general. Ho will o

in tho city from San Francisco about
tho Fitmo tlmo tho general arrives from
Washington.

Tho Indications aro that upon tho as-

sumption of tho command of the department
by General Lee, for the first time since
tho breaking out of tho Spanish war, tho
general staff of tho department will bo
complete. At the present time four places
aro vacant. Captain Erwln, adjutant gen-
eral, has been acting as inspector of small
arms practice during tho absence of
Colonol Boyle In Denver, a) Inspector gen-

eral. In addition to his work as Judge
advocato Captain Skerrltt has been acting
as ordtnatico officer, signal offlrcr and engi-
neer officer. It Is not expected that men

(WW

Ladles' Velvet
IIuuso 311ppo8, worth $1.00
eulo price

1
all . .

....

34c
$2.00 Vici Kid Lnco 1A

sizes sale

$2.50 Vici Kid
Lace sale price
Luilles' $3.00 and $H.60 Vici Kid --f A
and Vesting Top Lnco Shoes I tL
ealo'prlco

2

soups, 2ic

New

. . . . , .

3

Yuba
. .

It

to

lu

of

8c
...7c
...5c
104c

Fine
Shoes

nnd

$2.97
Ladies9

Underwear and Furnishings
Ladles'' $3.00 all wool Union Suits at $1.50.
Ladles' $1.00 Corsets, In black and drab, all atzes from 18 to 30,on salo.at 49c

Boys' Lion Drand In all tho new styles, regular $1 values at 29c.

$10.00 Silk Union Suits at $7.(0.
Ladles' 35c and GOc Hose, la wool and fleece lined at 25c.

LadlfB' and children's 25c Hoso In wool and fleece lined, at 15c.

Ono lot of Ladles' Union Suits, worth up to $1.60. on salo at 60c, 75c and 98c

LadleB $1.50 and $2.00 Outing Flannel Gowns at 9Sc.

heavy ribbed Vests and Pants, at 26c, 35c and 60c.

Men's Underwear
and Furnishings Sale

Men's heavy all wool Jersey Gloves and Mittens that were made to sell al
COc, on salo nt 26c.

Mori's 60c Neckwear, In all the new Btyles, at 25c.

Men's 25c Wool Half Hose at 15c.

Men's and boys' wool Sweaters In all tho new colors that were made to
aell at $1.60 and $2.00, on sale at 9Sc.

Men's fine Cardigan Jacketa at $1.00 and up to $5.00.

Men's heavy Overshlrts in blue, brown and fancy at 60c, 7uo

and 96c.

Men's il.00 Dog Skin Oloves, at 60c.

Men'H heavy wool flcoco lined Shirts and Drawers, all sizes, made to noil
at 60c and 76c, on salo at 85c.

Men's $1:50 Wool Underwear at 75c.

Five cases men's fine wool In plain and fancy colors, In ribbed and plain,
also extra heavy all wool that Is Bold elsewhere at $1.60 on sale here at 75c'

Men's $2.00, $2.50 and $3.00 Underwear,
at 98c.

Thousands of garments of men's fino wool nnd silk undcrwenr, that
was made for the very bett trade this underwear was mado by ono of
tho vest mills In this country, and every garment Is mado perfect and war-

ranted to fit flno wool ribbed, In plnfn and fancy colors, California
red flannel, heavy balbrlggan, worth $2.00, $2.50 and $3.00, at 98c.

will bo provided for every placo on tho
personal and general staff, but that tho

will be assigned to active
duty on the general staff.

Milk Up to the Stmiditrd.
During November City Milk Inspector

L. IC. Hutton has tested the milk which
forty dealers offer for sale In Omaha and
found that all samples except two con-
tained at least 3 per cent butter fat.
Tho men who sold this Inferior milk were
warned that their product was fulling be-
low standard and later tests showed that
their milk was all right. In both of theso
enses the Inspector believes that ho Bccured
samples from tho bottom of a ran of milk
which was originally up to test, but had
been affected by tho churning movement
of tho wagon.

Ilcnth of William liny.
Died, nt 8outh Omaha hospital Novem-

ber 2S, 1900, at 11:40 p. m William Hay. an
old and respected employe of the union
Pacific railroad for tho Inst thirty-fou- r
years In the capacity of bridge und build-
ing department nnd train service. He .vns
a native of Canada and of Scotch parentage,
being a grandson of Lord liny of Dundee,
Scotland. He resided In this city for twenty
years, waa a member of Vostn chapter No.
C, Order of Eastern Star and a thirty-secon- d

degree Mason of the Occidental consistory
No. 1. a member of Tangier temple of tho
Mystic also a member of tho Hroth-
erhood of Railway Trainmen of Success

REFRESHING SLEEP.

Horsfordstcid Phesphste
Taken just before retiring quiets the
nerves, nourishes the tired and con
fused brain and Induces refreshing sleep

Genuino bean name Hokspoxd's on wrapper,

Omaha's Auditorium

On paper doesn't amount to much it's
tho real thing that wo want Just like
you want in shoes nud the kind Drox
L. Hhooman has real leather shoes for
one fifty boys' shoes and everybody
knows boys will wear out more shoes
thnn men but these particular shoes
will stand an awful lot of bard knocks
for they're made solid nnd from good
honest mnterlnl WJien we sny It, you
can depend upon it for we make good
all our sayings.

Drexel Shoe Co,,
Ntt Catalogue Iteadjr Sent Pre (or

tfa Askla.
Omatt'i Shoe House.

141U FAUN All HTHEET.

D8 Nex Ting Am Christma- s-
An my boss, he dun Bed, "Zcke, In

wrltln your ads tell dem Bee renders
wat weso got and uialte do price low
enough don't forget dat." So here
goes A beautiful lino of pockelknlves
400 different klnds-fr- om 10c to $4.00-Knrv- liig

sets all styled from $1,00 up
a great big lot of chafing dishes from
$2.00 up-a- n' dem beautlrul Five O'clock
Teas from up den tier's dom
fancy coffee and tea pots from 08c up
Der's no use tnlklii', dat boss o' mine
has got everything you enn think of for
Christmas gifts nn' ef you don't bellovo
you Jcbt call at his store and tee.

A. C. Raymer
1514 Farnam St.

Wotnetis
Sample

worth S5.00 $0.00,
Chicago sale price,

Shirts,
Ladles'

Ladles'

Jersey colors,

part

Jersey

Shrine;

lodgo Iso. 131. He was beloved nnd llk-i-

by all who know him, was a kind and lovn-bl- o
naturo and always upokim of for his

deeds of charity and
Ono knew him but to lovo him. He was a
member of the Presbyterian church anil
husband of Mary W. liny, for many years
principal and teacher of tho public schools
of this city.

The funoral will take placo Sunday, De-
cember i!, at 2 p. m., from tho rcsldenco to
Mnsonlc hall, where HCrvlces will bo held,
Tho deceased met his death by being struckby a train while working In thu Union
raclflc railway yards In South Omaha.

Do you want a stenographer? Spend 23
cents for a Deo "want ad."

Eyes arc
Accommodating

They'll see maybo quite well,
through a pair of glasses you
pick from a basket but na-

ture beats a sheriff In forc-
ing a collection of her debts
and fitting one's self to glasses
is risky terribly risky the
assurancs that we give yeu
of furnishing tho proper
(lasses places you beyond all
risk Freo eys examination.

THE A10E & PENF0LD CO.,
Leading-- Sclentino Ontlclnna.

1408 Farnam. OMAHA.
OPPOSITE PAXTON HOTEL.


